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Radiobiologyand RadiationProtection
Questions are taken from the Nuclear Medicine Self-Study Program I,

published by The Society of Nuclear Medicine
DIRECTIONS

Thefollowingitemsconsistofa headingfollowedbynumberedoptionsrelatedto thatheading.Selectthoseoptions
you think are true and those that you think are false. Answers may be found on page 344.

noninvasively. The scientific, eco- MD, PhD for their helpful sugges- REFERENCES
nomic, and regulatory problems that tions.
have been discussed eventually will be
solved.
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Truestatementsconcerningthe genetic effectsof radiation
include:

20. Mutationsare usuallyharmful.
21 . Genetic effects observed in the progeny of the A-bomb

survivors provide the best estimate of human risk.
22. Theyappearto dependverylittleon the stageof germ

cell developmentat irradiation.
23. They are independent of the rate of delivery of the

radiation.
24. Their likelihood decreases as the time interval between

irradiation and conception increases.

Statementsthat supportthe conceptof multistagedevelop
mentof cancer followingirradiationinclude:

25. In irradiated populations no excess risk of breast cancer
hasbeenseenuntilexposedindividualsreachedages
at whichspontaneouscancersare observed.

26. The excess incidence of radiation-induced bone cancer
and leukemia appear within a few years.

27. There is a long latent period for radiation induction of most
tumors.

28. Latent periodsfor radiation-induced cancers are reduced
by@ promoters.â€•

29. Transformation to malignancy b@iviral oncogenes appears
to require activationof more than one cellular oncogene.

Cancersinduced in humansby acutewhole-bodyradiation
exposure

30. generally can be distinguished from those occurring
naturally.

31 . typically develop after latent periods of 10 years or more
afterirradiation.

32. are the most important late somatic effect.
33. are more often leukemias than solid tumors.

Theriskof radiation-inducedcancerisstronglydependenton
genderfor which of the followingtumors?

34. breast carcinoma
35. bronchogenic carcinoma
36. leukemia
37. thyroid carcinoma
38. bonesarcomas

Theanticipatedeffectsonanindividualofawhole-bodyradia
tion dose of 100rads include:

I . a significant reduction in immune responsiveness
2. permanent sterility
3. a lifetime risk of about 1% for radiation-induced fatal

cancers
4. a high likelihood of genetic effects in his or her children

5. epilation and bleeding of gums

Truestatementsconcerningnonstochasticeffectsof ionizing
radiationinclude:

6. The severity of the effect varies with dose.
7. The probability of the effect varies with dose.
8. There often is a threshold dose.
9. The aim of radiation protection should be to prevent these

effects.
10. They are limited by cell killing.

The geneticallysignificantdose (GSO)

I 1. isthe doseof radiationeach personreceivesfrombirth
to death.

12. is the dose of radiation that can be shown to have led to
a genetic death.

13. from medical exposure in the U.S. is approximately equal
to that from backgroundsources.

14. is an index of the presumed genetic impact of radiation
exposure to the population.

Truestatementsconcerningthe geneticâ€œdoublingdoseâ€•for
radiation-induced genetic abnormalities include:

15. It isthe amount of radiation that would be expected to add
as manynewmutationsas occur spontaneously.

16. The higherthe doubling dose, the greaterthe risk of muta
tionsfor a givenamountof exposure.

17. A doubling dose administered to a population would pro
duce twice the spontaneous number of mutations in the
nextgeneration.

18. It is the reciprocal of the relative mutation risk.
19. The BEIR 1980 estimate of a doubling dose of 50-250

radswasobtainedfrom humanepidemiologicstudies. (continued on p. 344)
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ITEMS 1.5: Effects of Acute Whole-Body RadIatIon EXpOsUre
ANSWERS:1,1;2, F;3, 1@4, F;5, F
Ingeneral,whole-bodydosesover100radshavesignificanteffectson
immunesystemresponsiveness.A whole-bodyexposureof 100rads
will reduce the peripheral blood lymphocyte count by about 50%. In
fact,the immunosuppressivepropertiesof whole-bodyradiationhave
beenusedto preventrejectionof transplantedorgans.

Thedosein humansthatproducespermanentsterilizationisabout
500â€”600 rads. Such an effect is highly unlikely from a whole-body radia
tionexposurebecauseadoseofthismagnitudeisIiI@Iytobelethalbefore
sterility is manifest. In males, doses as low as 15-30 rads markedly reduce
thespermcountatabout8 wkafterexposure.Thespermcountslowly
recoversover the next severalmonths.At doses above 100-150 rads,
thespermcountbeginstofallearlier,andafterfallingpracticallytozero
may recover,but very slowly.

Evenwithhighdosesof radiationthelikelihoodof radiation-induced
cancerinanirradiatedindividualissmall.Forawhole-bodydoseof100
radsthelifetimeriskof radiation-inducedfatalcancerisaboutlOb.The
riskofradiation-inducedgeneticeffectsintheoffspringofsuchirradiated
individualswouldbe quitesmall.In fact,the studyof 18,946children
bornto parentswhowereA-bombsurvivors(witha meandoseof 117
radsreceivedjointlybythetwoparents)showednostatisticallysignificant
increaseinstillbirths,congenitaldefects,prematuredeath,andabnormal
bloodproteins.

Epilationandbleedingofgumswouldbequiteunlikelyaftera dose
of100rads;theseeffectsgenerallyoccurafterdosesofabout400rads.

ITEMS 6-10: Nonstochastlc Effects
ANSWERS:6,1@7,F;8,T9,T10,F
Nonstochastic effects of radiation arethose for which the severity, rather
thanthe probability,of an effectvarieswiththedose,and for whicha
thresholdmayoccurNonstochasticeffectsofradiationincludenonmalig
nant damage to the skin, cell depletion of the bone marrow,induction
of cataracts,and gonadal cell damage leading to impaired fertility.Be
cause the thresholds forthese effects are well above the dose equivalent
limitsfor occupationalexposure,thesenonstochasticeffectscan be pre
vented.

Stochasticeffects(carcinogenesis)appearto saturateathigh doses
thelikelyexplanationforthisphenomenoniscellkilling.Manynonstochas
ticeffects,ontheotherhand,specificallyoccurasa resultofcellkilling.

ITEMS 11-14: GenetIcally SIgnIfIcant Dose
ANSWERS:11,F;12,F;13,F;14,T
The geneticallysignificantdose (GSD)is notthe dose of radiationeach
person receivesfrom birth to death and is notthe dose of radiationthat
can be shown to lead to a genetic death. Rather,the GSD is an index
ofthepresumedgeneticimpactofradiationexposureonthepopulation.
The GSD is defined as the dose that, if received by every member of
the population, would be expected to produce the same total genetic
injurytothe populationas is produced bythe actualdoses receivedby
variousindividuals.TheGSDfor medicalradiationsiscalculatedfrom
the frequency of the particular examination in a certain age group of
the population, the corresponding gonadal doses and the appropriate
weighting factors that take into account the expectancy of offspring in
thepopulation.Becausethepresumedgeneticinjuryisonlyassociated
withtheoffspringof irradiatedindividuals,estimationofGSDfromthe

gonadaldosesreceivedbytheseindividualsrequiresthatthesedoses
beweightedfortheprobabilityofoffspring,i.e.,notonlymusttherebe
gonadalradiation,theremustbea probabilityofoffspringfor itto have
a geneticeffect.A nuclearmedicineprocedureresultingin gonadairadia
tion exposure to a 70-yr-oldwoman would not contribute to the GSD
becausetheprobabilityofoffspringisnil.Theannualcontributionsto
the GSDfrom background,diagnosticradiology,and nuclearmedicine
proceduresin theU.S.are:82, 20,and2-4 mrems/year,respectively.
Rfrencâ€¢
1. MettlerFA,WilliamsAG,AparJA.KelseyCA.Estimationofthegeneticallysignifi.

cant dose from nuclear medicine examinations in the United States: 1980.
Health Phys 1986;51:377-379.

ITEMS 15â€”19:GenetIc â€œDoublingDoseâ€•
ANSWERS:15,1@16,F; 17,F; 18,T; 19, F
By definition, the doubling dose is the amount of radiation that would
be expected to add as many new mutationsas occur spontaneously.
Thus,thehigherthedoublingdosethelowerwouldbetheriskofmutation
fromanyparticularradiationdose.Thedoublingdoseisthereciprocal
of the relativemutation risk, the fraction by which each added rad of
radiationdose would increasethe mutationrateabovethe spontaneous
level.Thus,a relativemutationrateof0.01/rad,a riskof1/100perrad,
would give a doubling dose of 100 rads. A doubling dose would not
dout@etheincidenceofmutationsinthe nextgenerationbutwould require
several generationsto befully expressed, i.e@to reach a new equilibrium.
This is because elevationsin radiation dose must persist over many
generationsto resu@ina newandhighermutationburdenin thegene
poolofthepopulation.Mutantgenesareeliminatedfromthepopulation
fasteras the numberof mutantgenesin the populationincreases.
Eventually(afterperhapsten or moregenerations)a balance will occur
betweenthe rateof increaseandeliminationof mutationsanda new
equilibriumâ€•will be established.
The BEIRâ€”1980estimate of a doubling dose of 50-250 rads was

obtained from data on mice because no genetic effects have been
observed in humans.
Rsfrncos
1. SearleAG. Hereditary damage. Radiat Environ Biophj,s 1979;17:41-46.
2. Selby PB. Genetic effectsof low-levelirradiation. In: FullertonGD, Kopp DL

WaggenerRG,WebsterEW,eds. BiologicalRisksolMedicalirradiation. Medi
cal PhysicsMonographNo.5. NewYork:AmericanInstituteof Physics,
1980:1-20.

ITEMS 20-24: Genetic Effects of Radiation
ANSWERS:20, T;21, F; 22, F; 23, F; 24, T
Mutations are almost always detrimental to the organism. Any gene,
presumably,isthebearerof somebitof valuablegeneticinformation,
a particular command that must be executed if the cell is to function
properly.In itsmutatedformthegene'sâ€œactionâ€•will be missing.

Becausethere is no direct evidence in humansof radiation-induced
genetic damage (even in the progeny of the A-bomb survivors)it has
been necessaryto relyon animalstudiesto estimatethe riskto humans.
Animalstudieshaverevealedthatthetype and magnitudeofthe genetic
effectdependson:(1)thestageofgermcelldevelopmentat irradiation
(immaturegerm cellsappearto becapableof repair,whereas,in mature
germ cellsthere is littleor no repair);(2)dose rate(lowerdose ratesand
fractionation produce fewer mutations); and (3) the interval between

(continued on p. 397)
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Type MinimumMeanTotal
Period

ofExpressionLeukemia

2â€”41025â€”30Bone

2â€”41525â€”30Thyroid
5â€”1020>40Breast

5â€”15*23>40Other

solid tumors1020â€”30>40*Varies

withageatexposureAdapted
from Ref. 2, below.

21. Davison A, Jones AG, Orvig C, ci al. A new
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1981;20:1629â€”i632.

22. Abrams Mi, Juweid M, tenKateCl, ci al. Tech
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albumin. INuc!Med 1989;30:385â€”389.

(continued from p. 344)

exposure and conception (ft has been obser@mdthata@.ddingconception
for a time intervalafterirradiationgreatlyreducesthe productionof
mutations).

ITEMS 25-29: MultIstageDevelopmentof Radiation-Induced
Cancer
ANSWERS:25,T,26,F; 27,1@28,T,29,T
Formanytypesofradiation-inducedcancer,theepidemiologicevidence
suggeststhateventssubsequentto irradiationarerequiredto produce
a cell that is capableof uncontrolledproliferation.For example,in
irradiatedpopulationsnoexcessriskofbreastor lungcancerhasbeen
seen until the exposed individuals have reached ages at which these
cancersusuallyareobser@din nonirradiatedpopulations.Thissuggests
that inductionof thesecancersrequiresoneor moretime-dependent
factors in addition to whatever role ionizing radiation plays in their
causation.

Bone cancer and leukemia, on the other hand, have appeared in
excesswithina fewyearsafterexposure,suggestingthatthemultiple
stagesmustoccurrapidlyorthattheymaynotberequiredtocomplete
thecarcinogenicprocess.Theseobservationsdo notsupporttheconcept
of multistagetumorinductionby radiation.

Anothermarkedcontrastthatdistinguishesradiation-inducedleukemia
and bonecancer isthe returnof riskto nearnormallevelswithina period
of30 yr or lessafterirradiation,whereas,withothercancerstheriskperiod
may extendto the end of life.These long latent periods again imply a
multistage process. The literature of experimental carcinogenesis
aboundswithexamplesin whichcocarcinogensor promotingagents
modifythe doseâ€”responsecurveand the latentperiodfor radiation
carcinogenesis.Thisreductionin latentperiod by@ promoters'â€˜indicates
that the process (promotion) is at least a second step after initiation.

Recentstudiesofmalignanttransformationbyviraloncogenesand
activated cellular oncogenes suggest that cellular malignant
transformationmay require activationby more than one cellular
oncogene.It is possible,thus,thatthe long latentperiodsthatchar
acteristicallyelapsebetweenirradiationandclinicalappearanceofthe
cancer may resultfrom the need for activationof recessiveoncogenes
or othersequentialsteps.
Rfrsncos
1. Bishop JM. The molecular genetics of cancer. Science 1987;235:305â€”311.
2. Land H, Parada LF, Weinberg RA. Cellular oncogenes and multistep

carcinogenesis.Science1983;222:771â€”778

ITEMS 30.33: RadIation-InducedCancerin Humans
ANSWERS:30,F;31,T;32, T;33,F
Thepresenceof radiation-inducedcancersin a humanpopulationis
difficult to detect and to quantitate because the cancers induced by
radiationare indistinguishablefrom thoseoccurringnaturally.Their
existencecan be detectedonly on the basisof a statisticallysignificant
excessin irradiatedindividualsabovethe naturalincidence.Detection
of radiation-inducedcancersisalsodifficultbecauseofthe longlatent
periods(typically10yr or morefor solidtumors)betweenirradiationand
detection, as shown in the following table.

Radiation-inducedcancersareconsideredto bethemostimportant
latesomaticeffectof radiation.Leukemiainducedby radiationstands
out because of the natural rarityof the disease,the relativeease of its
induction by radiation,and its short latent period (2â€”4yr). When the
total riskof radiation-inducedcancer is considered, however,it is clear
thatthe riskof inducedsolidtumorsexceedsthatof leukemia.Forthe
A-bombsurvivors,theratioofradiation-inducedsolidtumorstoleukemias
is nowapproximately4:1.Themajorsitesofsolidcancersinducedby
whole-bodyradiationsarebreast(inwomen),thyroid,lung,andsome
digestive organs.

Rofrencâ€¢s
1. Kato H, Schull WJ. Studies on the mortality of A-bomb survivors. 7. Mortality,

1950-1978:Part 1. Cancer mortality.Radiat Res 1982;90:395â€”432.
2. PizzarelloDJ,WitcofskiAL. Medica/Radiation Biology,2nd Ed. Philadelphia:

Lea and Febiger,1982:42â€”64.

ITEMS 3438: SexDependenceof RadiationCarclnogenesis
ANSWERS:34,T;35,F;36,F;37,1@38,F
Theincidenceof radiation-inducedhumanbreastandthyroidcancer
issuchthatthetotalcancernskisgreaterfor @menthanformen.Breast
canceroccursalmostexclusivelyin @men,andabsolute-riskestimates
forthyroidcancerinductionbyradiationarehigherforwomenthanfor
men(asisthe casefor the naturalincidence).Withrespectto othercan
cers,the radiationrisksin the twosexesareapproximatelyequal.
Refâ€¢rncs
1. National Academy ofSciences. The Effects on Populations ofExposureto Low

LevelsoflonizingRadiation. Reportofthe AdvisoryCommitteeonthe Biologi
calEffectsoflonizingRadiation(BElA).Washington,D.C.:DivisionofMedical
Science, National @6cademyof Sciences, National ResearchCouncil, 1980:
167â€”176.
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